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d"qyz mihtey zyxt

WHEN WAS dxyr dpeny COMPOSED
'd zxfra, after two years of inching through the pages of the xeciq, we have arrived at the
page that opens dxyr dpeny. Our study of dxyr dpeny will concentrate in three areas;
its historical development; its structure and the individual zekxa of dxyr dpeny.
When was dxyr dpeny composed?
xicqd ilewtd oerny :`ipzc ?ol `pn dltz-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
dl ixn`e ,opgei iax xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr dpeny
lr zekxa dxyr dpeny epwiz mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre d`n :`pz `zipzna
mdne ,mipwf mixyre d`nc xg`n ike-'` 'nr 'gi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz . . .xcqd
.mexcqe xfge megky - ?xicqd i`n ilewtd oerny ,xcqd lr dltz epwz ,mi`iap dnk
This `xnb is troubling. How are we to understand the fact that after dxyr dpeny was
composed upon the destruction of the first ycwnd zia, it was forgotten, only to be
re-composed after the destruction of the second ycwnd zia?
x`a wgvi ax in his l`xyi zcear xeciq provides an explanation:
cenrl ick dxyr dpenyd zece` lr epiptl yiy elld mipeyd mixn`na xwgp xy`k dpde
mein l`xyia dbedp dzid z`f ik oiape rcp ,mixacd okezn `veid zn`d zrcle oekpd lr
lk `l` .meid epenk g"id zltza `l j` ,mei lka minrt 'b d"awl lltzdl mrl mzeid
cr did oke .eze`lge eizexewe eytpe eteb cnrn itke el xne` ealy dn lltzd yi`e yi`
zeyecwe zelitze zekxa md epwze dlecbd zqpk iyp` sq`zd cr laa zelbn maey
mdit lr elltziy lkl zekexr mzeidl dltzl zecgein zekxa g"i mb erawe zelcade
mb ok ik d`xe .zniwn `gqepl mrd lka odd zekxa ehytzd `l j` .dgve diwp oeyla
.ie`xk mzltz z` mnvrn xcql elki `le dty iwnr eidy mze`l wx enwzp `l mxwrn
sqepe .reaw `ahn it lr `le mgex zelrd itk elltzd md mixacd xeciqa mi`iwad la`
cer ebdp `l mi`penygd inia ghal eayie dgexl e`a xy`k mipnfd jynay dfl
elcge mdinece epihtey daiyd ,epipra d`x oebk zelb ler zxtd lr zexacnd zeltza
li`lnb oax ly oic ziaa exxerzd f` .mlek egkyp hrnk cr g"i zekxan hrn hrn dkk
odl etiqed mbe dxyr dpeny zltz zipy epwze ipy zia oaxg xg` mipy xyrk dpaia
xeara epiy `l j` ,zekxa dxyr ryz ly dltzd ok idze .mipind cbpk cg` dkxa cer
enk z`fd dltzde .dlecbd zqpk iyp`n ea z`xwpy dxyr dpeny oey`xd dny z` df
it lr lltzdl l`xyi lka dlawzpy `id l`ilnb oax ly oic ziaa depwze dexcqy
.xari `l wg dzgqep
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What x`a wgvi ax wrote should remind you of what we learned from the opening
paragraphs of the mitk z`iype dlitz zekld of the m"anx.
xn`py mei lka lltzdl dyr zevn-'` dkld-'` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld
lka ecarle xn`py dltz `id ef dceary ecnl drenyd itn ,mkiwl` 'd z` mzcare
oi`e ,dxezd on zeltzd oipn oi`e .dltz ef ?alay dcear `id ef i` minkg exn` .mkaal
miyp jkitle-'a dkld .dxezd on reaw onf dltzl oi`e ,dxezd on z`fd dltzd dpyn
`ed jk ef devn aeig `l` .`nxb onfd `ly dyr zevn `idy itl dltza oiaiig micare
l`ey jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy
daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep jk xg`e dpgzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv
lxr did m`e dywae dpgza daxn libx did m`-'b dkld .egk itl cg` lk el ritydy
yi ;ezlki itk cg` lk zeltzd oipn oke .dvxiy zr lkae ezlki itk xacn mizty
lka ycwnd gkp oilltzn eidi lkde ,daxd minrt oilltzn yie ,meia zg` mrt lltzn
inia l`xyi elby oeik-'c dkld .`xfr cre epiax dynn cinz xacd did oke ,didiy mewn
oze`e .miebd zevx`a mipa mdl eclepe .zene`d x`ye oeie qxta eaxrzp ryxd xvpckeap
didy oeike .daxd zepeyln zaxern cg`e cg` lk zty dzide mzty elalazp mipad
xacn ivg mdipae xn`py yeaiya `l` zg` oeyla ekxev lk xacl leki epi` xacn
odn cg` didyk df iptne .mre mr oeylke zicedi xacl mixikn mpi`e .'ebe zicecy`
cr ycwd oeyla `ed jexa yecwd gay cibdl e` eivtg le`yl epeyl xvwz lltzn
dxyr dpny mdl epwze ecnr jk epic ziae `xfr d`xy oeike .zexg` zepeyl dnr eaxriy
oda yi zeirvn`e ,diced zepexg` ylye ,'dl gay zepey`x yly ;xcqd lr zekxa
eidiy ick .olek xeaivd ikxvle yi`e yi` ivtg lkl zea` enk ody mixacd lk zl`y
oeyld ilra zltzk dnily dltz miblrd el` zltz didze oze` ecnlie lkd ita zekexr
oipr `diy ick l`xyi lk ita zexceqn zeltzde zekxad lk epwz df oipr iptne .dgvd
.blrd ita jexr dkxa lk
The position of the m"anx and x`a wgvi ax has support from the `xnb:
zea` zeltz :xn` `pipg iaxa iqei iax ,xnzi`-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa 'qn ilaa cenlz
iaxa iqei iaxc dizeek `ipz . . .mepwz oicinz cbpk zeltz :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;mepwz
mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (l"i ziy`xa) xn`py zixgy zltz owz mdxa` :`pipg
owz wgvi ;lltie qgpit cnrie (e"w jildz) xn`py ,dltz `l` dcinr oi`e ,my cnr xy`
`l` dgiy oi`e ,axr zeptl dcya geyl wgvi `vie (k"k ziy`xa) xn`py dgpn zltz
zltz owz awri ,egiy jtyi 'd iptle shri ik iprl dltz (a"w jildz) xn`py ,dltz
xn`py ,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie (g"k ziy`xa) xn`py ziaxr
.ia rbtz l`e dltze dpx mcra `yz l`e dfd mrd cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi)
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-When was Shmona Esrei composed? We learned:
Shimon HaPikuli put into order 18 Brachot before Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Rav
Yochonon asked: Did we not learn in another place that 120 elders and among them
several prophets composed the 18 Brachot in order. And if 120 elders and among them
several prophets composed the 18 Brachot in order then what did Shimon HaPikuli put
into order. The 18 Brachot were forgotten. Therefore Shimon HaPikuli had to organize
them once again.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-When we search deeper into what is written about Shmona Esrei in
order to find the truth, we discover that it was a long standing practice within Judaism from
the time that Jews became a nation to pray three times a day but not the exact Shemona
Esrei that we recite today. Instead each person would recite what he felt in his heart; what
his body and soul would want to express. That was the practice until the Jews returned to
Israel after their exile to Babylonia at the time of the Great Assembly which then
composed the Brachot; the Tephilot, the Kedushot and the Havdalot. They also composed
18 individual Brachot to act as the Tefila which could be recited by anyone who wanted to
recite the prayers with words that were appropriate and refined. But the initial purpose in
composing these 18 Brachot was not to establish a fixed text for everyone. From the
beginning the 18 Brachot were composed for those who were not fluent in the language
and who could not organize their prayers on their own in an appropriate manner. Over
time, circumstances led to there being peace in Israel. In the time of the Hashmonaim, the
Jews lived comfortably and discontinued the practice to recite certain Brachot. In
particular, they discontinued reciting the Brachot that spoke of breaking the yoke of Exile
like R’Aiy B’Onyainu; Hashiva Shoftainu and similar ones. Little by little the number of
Brachot that were being recited dwindled until none of the Brachot were recited and they
were forgotten. The Beit Din of Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh, 12 years after the destruction
of the Beit Hamikdash had to re-compose the Shemona Esrei. They added one more
Bracha in opposition to the Heretics. The prayer then became a prayer of 19 Brachot.
They did not change the name of the prayer because they wanted the name to be the same
as it was when it was originally named by the men of the Great Assembly. This prayer as it
was established by the Beit Din of Rabban Gamliel was accepted by all of Judaism to be
recited in accordance with its text. It became a rule that was never to be changed.
'` wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld- 1. It is a positive commandment to pray each day as
it is written: and you shall serve G-d. From divine inspiration, they taught that service is
prayer as it is written: And to serve Him with all your hearts. Our sages said: what is
service of the heart? That is prayer. And the number of prayers to pray each day is not
decreed by the Torah; and the wording of the prayers is not decreed by the Torah and the
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Torah does not set forth a set time each day for prayer. 2. Therefore, women and slaves
are obligated to perform the mitzvah of praying because it is a positive commandment that
does not have a fixed time but the way to perform this obligation is in this way: that a
person should supplicate and pray each day and should state the praise of G-d and then
should ask for his needs that he needs by request and by supplicating and then should give
praise and thanks to G-d for the good that G-d bears to him, everyone according to his
ability. 3. If he was accustomed to praying, he should say much supplication and requests.
But if he had difficulty expressing himself, he should speak to the best of his ability and
whenever he could and the number of times he prays should be according to his ability.
There were those who prayed once a day; there were those who prayed several times a day.
Everyone should pray facing towards the Holy Temple no matter where he is situated.
And that is the way things were from the time of Moses to the time of Ezra. 4. After Jews
were forced into exile by Nebechednezzer the evil one (destruction of first Temple), Jews
mingle with the Persians and Greeks and other nations and they gave birth to children in
the Nations of the non-Jews. These children found that their spoken language was a
combination of many spoken languages. When they would speak, they could not express
their whole thought in one language except as a mixture of languages as we learn in
Nehemia chapter 13 verse 24: and their children speak half Ashdodite and they did not
know how to speak Hebrew. They speak the language of each nation. Therefore when one
of them wishes to pray he runs short of Hebrew words with which to ask his needs or to
praise G-d in Hebrew and ends up mixing words from other languages. When Ezra and his
court noticed this issue, they authored the 18 blessings (shmona esrei) in order; the first
three blessings that contain praise of G-d; the last three blessings that contain thanks to
G-d; and the middle ones that contain requests for personal needs and communal needs.
By establishing the text of the blessings, everyone said the blessings in the same order. As
a result, they will study the blessings. The prayers of those who might stammer becomes a
complete prayer like the prayer of those who have a strong command of the Hebrew
language. And for this reason, they authored all the blessings and prayers so that the
blessings and the prayers would be the same text for all so that each blessing would be said
correctly even by those who stammer.
'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa 'qn ilaa cenlz- We learned that Rabbi Yosi said: Our forefathers

established the three daily prayers. Rabbi Yehoshua said: The three daily prayers were established
to correspond with the daily sacrifices. . . This is what the source that supports Rabbi Yossi states:
Abraham established the morning prayer as it is written: Abraham arose in the morning to the
place upon which he stood. The word “standing” in that verse means pray as it is written in
another source: And Pinchas stood and prayed. Isaac established the afternoon prayer as it is
written: And Isaac went out to speak in the field before dark. The word “speak” in that verse
means pray as we learned elsewhere: A prayer for a poor person when he enwraps himself and in
front of G-d he spills out his words. Jacob established the night prayer as it is written: And he
encountered a place and slept there. Encountering a place is a synonym for prayer, as it is written:
and you shall not pray for that nation and you shall not lift up cry nor prayer and do not
encounter me.
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